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PERSONAL PROTECTION

Aluminized Hood
This hood incorporates a welder’s helmet 
or hard hat with adjustable rachet for siz-
ing. It includes protection over shoulders 
with a bib offering protection to upper 
chest and neck.

Coat and Pants
Aluminized coat and pants to protect torso, arms and 
legs from hot splashing metals and radiant heat. Pants 
have reinforced waistband and flame retardant liner.

Aluminized Back Glove
With durable, heat resistant cowhide palm. Alumi-
nized 1-piece back reflects radiant heat. 14” long 
(36cm). Available in packs of 1 pair.

Heavy-duty PBI Gloves and Mitts.
Double wool-lined palms. Provide protection at tem-
peratures up to 927°C (1700°F). Ideal for foundry work, 
metal curing and refining, aluminum extrusion, and weld-
ing. Available in packs of 1 pair.

Spats
Aluminized protection for shoes, 
features heavy stitching on areas 
heavily exposed to heat.

Fully Aluminized Glove
Ideal for jobs that call for radiant heat reflection for the 
entire hand. 14” long (36cm). Available in packs of 1 pair.

Chaps with Bib
Aluminized chaps offer full leg 
protection in front. Bib is detachable 
with self adjusting straps.

Cape Sleeves
Aluminized sleeves to provide 

full arm protection. Can be used 
with bib chaps to obtain frontal 

Leggings
Aluminized spat-

style protection for 
shins and top of 

foot.
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Fire assay Equipment

For loading and unloading crucibles and 
cupels in the furnace one at a time.

Part Number Description

DME 1500 36" cupel tong

DME 1600 42" cupel tong

DME 1700 58" crucible tong, pouring

DME 1800 58" crucible tong, charging

DME 1900 48" crucible tong, pouring

DME 2000 48" crucible tong, charging

DME 2100 Large refining tong

DME 2200 Lead button/bead tongs,7" length

DME 2300 Small scissor tongs

DME 2400 Large scissor tongs

DME 2500 9" Stainless steel crudible tongs

DME 2600
60" cast iron ladle with carbon

steel handle

Part Number Description Ship Weight

DME 3000 23" reinforced He-tex mitts 4 lb.

DME 3100 14" non-reinforced He-tex mitts 2 lb.

DME 3200 18" Heat resistant, wool lined gloves 2 lb.

DME 3300 23" Kevlar, PBI reinforced gloves 2 lb.

DME 3400 14" Aluminized gloves 2 lb.

DME 3500 Aluminized gloves, with double back 2 lb.

DME 3600 Aluminized sleeves, 18" long 2 lb.

Part Number Description Ship Weight

DME 3700 23" reinforced palm asbestos mitts 4 lb.

DME 3800 14" reinforced palm asbestos mitts 2 lb.

58” crucible charging tongs,
DME 1800 

58” crucible pouring tongs,
DME 1700 

Scissors tongs
DME 2400 

Scissors tongs
DME 2300 

Safety Protection

Non-asbestos gloves and mitts.
Made with non-asbestos fabrics. Reinforced items feature 
a double palm and give extra abrasion and wear resis-
tance as well as additional heat protection.

Asbestos Mittens.
These mittens are designed with a double asbestos pad 
on the palm, for superior heat and abrasion resistance.


